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BOOKREVIEWS

iftheywouldhaveshown
overpredicts
usageby5 to 6%. Theirmodelcouldhavebeensoldmoreeffectively
thata simplemodelpredictedsignificantly
modeldid notpredictsigworse,whilea moresophisticated
better.
nificantly
oftransportation
willwantto add to theirbookshelves.
Overall,thisis a finevolumewhichstudents
Douglas M. Brown
Georgetown
University
Advancesin MonetaryEconomics.
EditedbyDavid Currie.Dover,New Hampshire:CroomHelmLtd., 1985.Pp. 228. $34.50.
oftenpaperspresented
Advancesin MonetaryEconomicsis a compendium
at variousconferences
organizedbytheMoneyStudyGroupat OxfordUniversity
in 1984.The collection
consistsofcarefully
reasoned
and balancedessayson thetheoretical,
economics.The
empiricaland institutional
aspectsof monetary
needforan increasedawarenessofvariousmonetary
and foranalysisof appropriate
phenomenon
policy
responsesare important,
especiallyin viewof recentexperience.The papersin thisbookprovidea stimuand controversial
discussionofimportant
issues.Opinionsmaydiffer,
of
latingand thoughtful
monetary
as well,butthisis
course,as to therelativemeritofthesepapers.The focusand styleis somewhatdifferent
fromseveraldifferent
a minorshortcoming
trueofvirtually
all editedcollections
authors.One does come
in readingthisbookwitha sensethatthoughstarting
fromslightly
different
pointsof
awayfromtheeffort
researchinto monetary
view,thesepaperspull togetherlike a team witha commongoal--promoting
economics.
in whichtheyargue thatthe
The volumeopens witha theoretical
paper by Backus and Driffill
overgovernment's
commitment
to stabilization
forhighunemployskepticism
goals is partlyresponsible
mentand low manufacturing
outputin the U.K. in late seventies.Theyexplaintheseissuesin a gamehavean incentiveto carryout previouspolicycommitand arguethatgovernments
theoretic
framework
of policyrules.In thesecond paper,the readeris treatedto an
mentsin orderto maintaincredibility
in a
theissue of debt-neutrality
to re-examine
interesting
digression.HereauthorNeil Rankinattempts
functions
other
Bondsare no longerconsideredto be neutraliftheyperform
framework.
disequilibrium
tax cutscan lead to a long-run
thanas a storeofvalue. However,thisdoes notimplythatbond-financed
Rankin's
that
conditions
of
the
demonstration
mayexistunderwhichthis
economy.
convergent
expansion
forKeynesians.
can occurmayprovidesomereassurances
In recentyearsthe real exchangerateshave experiencedconsiderablefluctuations.
The paper by
Giavazziand Sheenuses a simplefixedoutputmodelto demonstrate
thatfiscalpolicycan be a sourceof
whilealso trying
to disproveMundell'sassertion
thatfiscalexpansionalways
realexchangeratefluctuations
is possibleeventhough
leadsto a realexchangerateappreciation.
Theyarguethata short-run
appreciation
in thelongrun.
thewealthasset-demands
maylead to a depreciation
The problemofmodeluncertainty
in policydesignis veryimportant.
In thenextpaper,Beckeretal.
deal withthedesignofoptimalpolicyin thepresenceofa numberofrivalmodelsfortheeconomyintheir
to ascertainwhattheauthorsare actuallytrying
to prove.If theyhad
paper.However,it is verydifficult
inderiving
a Paretooptimalpolicy,
beenmoreclearindeveloping
thesimultaneous
algorithm
optimization
moretowardsclarifying
theirpoint.
theymighthaveaccomplished
models
arewellunderstood.
In thenexttwopapers,
Theproblems
ofconstructing
financial
large-scale
and the
sectoralmodelforthe Britishmonetary
Keatingand Van Loo developa highlydisaggregated
ofmonetary
Dutchbankingsectorrespectively.
Carefulanalysisoftheinstruments
policyavailableto the
is allowedbythehighdegreeof disaggregation.
authorities
However,in bothpapers,a priori
monetary
restrictions
are imposedon themodels.(e.g., Keatingassumesdiagonalcovariancematricesand single
Thereis no wayto testwhethertheserestrictions
are trueor not.In recentyears,
periodoptimization.)
used in structural
modelsare not
manyeconomistshave expressedsuspicionthata priorirestrictions
on
correct
If
the
model
is
to
a
set
of
incorrect
based
economic
laws,the
according
always
theory.
specified
estimates
willbe biasedand possibleinconsistent
and thestatistical
inference
basedon itwillbe
parameter
meaningless.
of three
Gallais-Hamonns
uses a Markowitzrisk-return
framework
to empirically
analyzetheeffect
decisionsofFrenchopenmutualfunds.Theseguidelines
legalguidelineson theportfolio
tryto reducethe
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choiceoffundmanagersin diversifying
theirportfolios
as wellas requiring
themto holda
internationally,
ofgovernment
liabilities
in orderto reducerisk.The resultssuggestthatcertainguidelines
certainportfolio
haveonlylimitedeffect
whileothersseverelyconstrainportfolio
decisions.
In contrast
to theearlierpapersin thebook,thelastthreepapersdealwithempirical
issuesrelating
to
ofsalesof
thefinancial
sectoroftheU.K. and Germany.Hoggarthand Ormerodmodelthedetermination
debtto the U.K. non-bankprivatesector.This studyconfirms
earlierwork
long maturity
government
of expectations
of capitalgainson giltholdings.The emphasison monetary
theimportance
concerning
controland thecrucialroleofgiltsales in controlling
monetary
aggregates
givesthisstudyan important
a comparative
studyofthemethodsofinsurance
policydimension.Finally,Hammondand Kay perform
in theU.K. and GermanywhileCable and Turnercombinetheory
and institutional
regulation
analysisto
forindustry
in theU.K.
bankprovision
of finance
describethearguments
concerning
and data, theysharesome common
Althougheach paper has its own hypothesis,
methodology,
threadrunning
thesepapersis theirconcernwithpolicyin
and weaknesses.A unifying
through
strengths
and fiscalmanagement
and the
themonetary
field,bothin termsof broadmacroquestionsof monetary
institutions
and markets.Mostofthepapersarelongand
policyissuesat themicroleveltowardsfinancial
elaborateand thusincludemorediscussionoftherationalefortheapproachused and thepotentialpolicy
of analyticaltechniquesemployedis impressive.Each paper is based upon a
relevance.The diversity
and thepolicydiscussionstendto assumesubstantial
considerablebodyof existingliterature
knowledge
abouttherelevanttopic.
Mosteconomists
and policymakersare oftheopinionthattheoretical
analysiscan be betterunderstoodwhenit is supplemented
byempiricalwork.The papersin thisbook havetriedto do justthat,thus
to our knowledgein thearea of appliedmonetary
economics.
contribution
makingthebook a significant
themanyproblemsassociatedwithsucha
The readerswillfindinteresting
papersand willunderstand
is required,
whereadditionalresearch
thesepapershaveencouraged
byspecifying
dynamicfield.Moreover,
futureworkin thisarea.
AbdurR. Chowdhury
BentleyCollege
MacroeconomicThought:A MethodologicalApproach.
By SheilaC. Dow. Oxfordand New York:Basil Blackwell,Ltd., 1985.Pp. ix,278. $29.95.
to be intotaldisarray
becauseofthenumerous
primarily
Manypeopleconsiderthefieldofmacroeconomics
believes
and thepublicalikewouldbenefit
The
author
thateconomists
schoolsofmacroeconomic
thought.
schoolsof thought.
betweenthemembersof thevariousmacroeconomic
fromimprovedcommunication
in underwithone anotherbecauseofdifferences
Membersofdifferent
schoolsare unableto communicate
in methodology.
The authorbelievesthisbook,designedto be a textbook
lyingworldview,or differences
in eithermacroeconomics
ormethodology,
contributes
to improved
and advancedstudents
forintermediate
interschool
communication
methodological
approachesof the Neo-Austrian,
by explainingthe different
discussionis
and Marxianschoolsofthought.The idea ofa textbook-level
Mainstream,Post-Keynesian,
are relatively
unfamiliar
mosteconomists
with
forat leasttworeasons.Firstly,
appealingto thisreviewer
ofalternate
schoolsofthought
are
ofscience).Secondly,members
thefieldofmethodology
(or philosophy
unfamiliar
withone another'swork.
generally
interschool
noris itsuitable
Butto thisreviewer
thebookis notcapableofimproving
communication,
as a textbooksimplybecausetoo muchgroundis coveredin toofewpages.Afterdiscussing
methodological
to economicthoughtin Chapters2 and 3, theauthordevotesthe 162pagesin
issuesand theirrelationship
In orderofappearancetheyare
ofmacroeconomic
features
8 to fiveimportant
thought.
chapters4 through
treatment
of microfoundations,
and each schoolofthought's
betweenmethodology
therelationships
equilibrium,expectations,
enoughto contrastthe
money,and macroeconomic
policy.It would be difficult
in 162pages,letalonecover
oftheseitemswithinonlyone oftheseschoolsofthought
different
treatments
fourschoolsofthought
adequately.
Be thatas it may,Dow's basic thesisis thateach school of thoughtis held togetherby explicit
economistsacceptthetraditional
For example,on theone handmainstream
on methodology.
agreement
are those
Euclideanmethodology
arguments
Cartesian/
accordingto whichtheonlyacceptablescientific
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